
MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

RG7 Purple Vs YateleyRG7 Purple Vs YateleyRG7 Purple Vs YateleyRG7 Purple Vs Yateley    

8888////6666/201/201/201/2019999    

POM: Channel Smith (Yateley) 

POM: Channel Smith (RG7 Purple) 

  

Both teams started fairly evenly match, but Yateley seemed to settle more quickly. RG7 shooters 

K Norris & L Farrell where hitting the goal consistently despite the efforts of Yateley's defence. 

The same can be said for Yateley with good fast pace down the court with some lovely movement 

by Yateley's GA C Smith (best player) who worked well with her GS D Spindlow. The first quarter 

ending 13 - 10 to Yateley. 

RG7 struggled to get into any rhythm, they had 8 players and were rotating players in and out 

each quarter. Yateley started to dominate with good fast consistent play by their centre court 

players L Hastie WA, J Storey C and V Rawlinson WD. They found space and pace to pass into 

their shooters despite some good defensive work by RG7 Defence L Myers GK and C Harvey GD.  

Yateley's shooters D Spindlow GS and C Smith GA (best player) were playing well together and 

were very accurate with their shooting to enable Yateley improved on their lead and the second 

quarter ending 28 -17 to Yateley. 

In the third quarter Yateley continued to dominate despite hard work by RG7 centre court T 

wood C (best players), H Moore WD and J Starling WA. Yateley's defence K Gomrne GD and A 

Freimuth GK worked hard to stop RG7 shooters getting possession. With Yateley's fast accurate 

pace down court they managed to consistently find their shooters despite RG7 defence getting 

some nice tips and interceptions. L Myers GK now joined in defence by E Fountain as GD. Yateley 

again managed to improve on their lead in this quarter which ended 39-21 to Yateley. 

Although the last quarter RG7 came out determined to improved on their performance with 

some good feeds into the circle by J Starling WA and some good shooting by K Norris GA and L 

Farrell GA despite some good interruption by Yateley defence. RG7 defence continued to battle 

hard with some good marking and interceptions, with some good marking by C Harvey WD. 

Yateley's centre court battled on but RG7 work hard to manage to win the last quarter which was 

a consolation as Yateley dominated Quarter 2 & 3. 

    

Final Score:Final Score:Final Score:Final Score:    RG7 Purple 32 RG7 Purple 32 RG7 Purple 32 RG7 Purple 32 ––––    Yateley 46Yateley 46Yateley 46Yateley 46 

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

iSwim Theale Vs YateleyiSwim Theale Vs YateleyiSwim Theale Vs YateleyiSwim Theale Vs Yateley    

13131313////4444/201/201/201/2019999    

POM: Phoebe Horton (Yateley) 

POM: Sue Clements (iSwim Theale) 

  

1st quarter saw an evenly matched game with good defence from both circles keeping score 

quite low.  

2nd quarter still a close game with good passing from both teams throughout centre court.  

3rd quarter saw both teams fighting for every ball with tight marking.  

4th quarter started with Yateley leading by 2 goals.  Some good interceptions by Yateley centre 

court allowed them to take the lead, winning by 43-51.  

 

Competitive game played in good spirit by both teams 

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: iSwim Theale 51iSwim Theale 51iSwim Theale 51iSwim Theale 51----    Yateley 43Yateley 43Yateley 43Yateley 43    

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

Razzlers Razzlers Razzlers Razzlers Vs YateleyVs YateleyVs YateleyVs Yateley    

17171717/0/0/0/03333/201/201/201/2019999    

POM: Polly Gardner (Razzlers) 

POM: Laura Hastie (Yateley) 

  

Despite the challenging weather conditions, and one oddly short goal post both teams came out 

fighting in the first quarter, with the Razzlers taking the lead 9-4, thanks to some lovely play by 

the Razzler’s attack Sophie Geo, Nat Cox and Razz Zuna.  

As the second quarter began Razzlers extended their lead to 19-9. The Razzler’s POM GD Polly 

Gardner and GK Laura Oligive putting up an excellent defence with interceptions and turn overs 

to give Razzlers the advantage.  

After the half time break there was some very nice play through the center court by both teams 

including Yateley POM C Laura Hastie, but this wasn’t enough to overturn the score and the 

quarter ended 29-13.  

In the final quarter Yateley, with a few changes of position, came out and put significant pressure 

on the Razzlers who had lost some momentum. The wind also picked up in this quarter which 

disrupted the Razzlers attack. This did not impact Yateley so much who began to pull back some 

goals but ultimately the Razzlers were victorious with the final score ending 32-22.  

 

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Razzlers Razzlers Razzlers Razzlers 32 32 32 32 ––––    Yateley 22Yateley 22Yateley 22Yateley 22 

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

Basingstoke VBasingstoke VBasingstoke VBasingstoke Vssss    YateleyYateleyYateleyYateley    

16161616////2222/201/201/201/2019999    

POM: Chanel Smith (Yateley) 

POM: Jo Laffoley (Basingstoke) 

  

Both Teams came out strong for the first quarter. Yateley were quick to settle and pulled ahead 

with some great play in their attack. Yateley’s Centre Jess Storey did some great plays with Laura 

Hastie WA and Chanel Smith GS was on fire. After 5 minutes Basingstoke came back hard scoring 

all their Centres and a few interceptions from Basingstoke GD Jenni Laffoley and GK Liz McGill. 

The quarter finished Basingstoke 14 Yateley 12 

 

The second quarter Yateley switched their GK and GD to try and turn some of Basingstoke’s play 

and this worked well. Ceri GD and Alicia at GK intercepted a few balls in Basingstoke’s circle. 

Basingstoke matched the interceptions and some great movement down the court from the 

Basingstoke’s centre Tracey Fox and WA Jo Laffoley. Basingstoke came out on top 27 v 26 

 

The second half started with Yateley pushing hard and C Jess storey was all over the court with 

her interceptions and Nat White GA and GS Chanel Smith didn’t miss. Whatever Yateley threw at 

Basingstoke then, Basingstoke matched. Basingstoke’s shooters kept putting them away and the 

quarter finished 40 all. 

 

The last quarter was everything to play for. Basingstoke went ahead then Yateley went ahead by 

3. Basingstoke were not giving in and with fresh legs at C they pushed on. The teams were level 

and the ball was in Basingstoke’s attacking circle and Basingstoke were awarded a penalty. The 

final whistle went and an excellent converted penalty meant Basingstoke finished with 55 and 

Yateley 54. A great game to the end    

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Basingstoke Basingstoke Basingstoke Basingstoke 55 55 55 55 ––––    YateleyYateleyYateleyYateley    54545454    

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

Panthers Vs Panthers Vs Panthers Vs Panthers Vs YateleyYateleyYateleyYateley    

12121212////1111/201/201/201/2019999    

POM: Jess Storey (Yateley) 

POM: Claire Smith (Panthers) 

  

Both teams took a while to settle in the opening quarter following the Christmas break and a 

delayed start, and the first 15 minutes was high-speed, end-to-end netball. Yateley had the edge, 

with some accurate long-range shooting from GA Phoebe Horton, and the first quarter ended 11-

7. 

 

In the second quarter, Yateley pulled away even further. Despite interceptions by Panther’s 

defensive duo of Vicki Shopland and Claire Smith, Panthers struggled to convert some turnovers. 

Yateley’s GD Emma Burton and WD Jess Storey made it particularly difficult for Panther’s 

shooters Di Williams and Amber Southgate, with some great interceptions. The quarter ended 

23-16 to Yateley. 

 

The second half saw both teams make changes, with Panthers coming off better from the switch-

around. Panthers clawed back to within three goals, with excellent feeds into the circle by C 

Amanda Stevens and WA Carmelle Textor. The quarter ended 28-25. However, in the final 

quarter, Yateley pulled away with some strong shooting and passing down the court – and 

secured a well-deserved win. 

 

This was a great game played in good spirit.     

    

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: PanthersPanthersPanthersPanthers    30 30 30 30 ––––    Yateley 38Yateley 38Yateley 38Yateley 38 

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

YateleyYateleyYateleyYateley    Vs Vs Vs Vs Storm Storm Storm Storm     

02020202////11111111/2018/2018/2018/2018    

POM: Hannah Johnson (Yateley) 

POM: Minny Symondson (Storm) 

  

Due to traffic and injury Yateley had to take to court with only 6 players. Despite being a player 

down their GS Sophie Georgiou helped get the ball around their goal third to make sure they 

scored. Fantastic shooting and rebounds from both Sophie and GA Kerry Gomme rarely missing. 

Storm used the advantage with some equally great shooting from GA Minny Symondson ending 

the quarter 11-5 to Storm. 

 

Storm started this quarter positively using their unmarked player WD Faye Willcocks to pick up 

loose balls and intercept down court. Halfway through Yateleys 7th player arrived and Yateley 

soon picked up momentum winning the quarter. The quarter finished 17-13. 

 

Yateley moved players round and back to their rightful position, however this was storms best 

quarter. GK Katie Allen and GD Janice Low worked extremely hard in the circle to stop Yateley 

scoring and jumping for the rebounds. GD Emma Bunyan worked equally as hard at the other end 

of the court stopping the storm shooters getting near the post forcing the balls in and having to 

reset the play. Storm won the quarter and the score ended 29-19 to Storm.  

 

Storm struggled in this quarter, but despite the team being tired C Lorraine Cleaver kept 

momentum going for Storm. Yateleys C Hannah Johnson and WD Phoebe Meeres were 

intercepting down court and continuing to get the ball down court quickly and efficiently. During 

the last few minutes, Yateley went ahead and storm worked relentlessly to get the ball back. 

Despite a final push from both sides, Storm managed to come together and use the umpires calls 

to gain their first win of the season in Div 2.     

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Yateley 33Yateley 33Yateley 33Yateley 33    ----    Storm Storm Storm Storm 36363636    

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

Yateley Vs PanthersYateley Vs PanthersYateley Vs PanthersYateley Vs Panthers    

20202020////11110/20180/20180/20180/2018    

POM: Ceri Marin (Yateley) 

POM: Kate Yip (Panthers) 

  

Took a few minutes for both teams to settle down into the match but once they did there was 

some great play from Panthers with some fab shooting. They made the Yateley defence work 

hard, Yateleys Emma & Ceri managing to get some vital interceptions.  

The first quarter finished Yateley 9 - 7 Panthers.  

 

Panthers came out fighting in the second, great team work bringing the ball down court. This 

quarter the tables had turned and the pressure was being put on from Kerry & Chanel in the 

Yateley attacking circle. Again there were some needed interceptions, this time from Panthers 

GD, Kate.  

By the end of the half it was still very close, but Yateley still pulling slightly in front, Yateley 15 - 14 

Panthers.  

 

There were a couple of switches in the Yateley team, with Ceri coming out into GD. The Panthers 

mid court were working hard, Steph and Vicki bringing the ball down well to their shooters. They 

were making Hannah and Kelly of Yateley fight to turn it over.  

It remained a close quarter, with the score level at the end of the third. 25 all.  

 

The 4th quarter was a well contested quarter with some tight marking from both sides. In the end 

Yateley managed to dig deep, dominating the last and going on to win the match. 

    

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Yateley Yateley Yateley Yateley 36 36 36 36 ––––    PanthersPanthersPanthersPanthers    29292929 

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

Whiteknights v Whiteknights v Whiteknights v Whiteknights v YateleyYateleyYateleyYateley    

22222222/09/201/09/201/09/201/09/2018888    

POM: Laura Hastie (Yateley) 

POM: Kelly Elsam (Whiteknights) 

  

Both teams were raring to go in wet conditions. Whiteknights started out strong with some great 

play down the court and took an early lead. Some great feeds by Kelly Elsam for whiteknights into 

the GS and accurate shooting meant Whiteknights started to pull away. Yateley settled in after 

the first 10 minutes with some great links between WA Laura Hastie and GA Sarah Anderson. The 

first quarter finished Whiteknights 11 Yateley 10. 

 

In the second quarter the court was getting slippery and players had to be careful with their 

passes. Whiteknights defence of R Lane GD and D Mumford GK managed to get a few turnovers 

and again strong shooting by H Knowles GS meant Whiteknights started to pull away. The second 

quarter finished Whiteknights 28 Yateley 16 

 

Yateley mixed things up in the 3rd Quarter with V Rawlison moving to GK. Yateley came out hard 

and their were some great interceptions by Jess Storey WD. Yateley’s GK read the feeds well and 

managed to get a few turnovers. There was some great work in yateley’s attack and this quarter 

finished Whiteknights 31 Yateley 31. 

 

With everything to play for in the final quarter it could have gone either way and both teams 

battled to the end. Kelly Elsam for Whiteknights was all over the court and their were great 

interceptions for both teams. Some great shooting from Kerry Gomme Yateley’s GS but 

Whiteknights dug deep and turned over Yateley’s last few centres. 

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Whiteknights Whiteknights Whiteknights Whiteknights 42424242    ––––    Yateley Yateley Yateley Yateley 44440000 

    


